### MMECHES 2022

**APRIL**
- **Thursday 7**: Middlesex v Derbyshire (LV= County Championship)  
  **4 Days**  
  **M**
- **Thursday 14**: MCC v Wales  
  **1 Day**  
  **M**
- **Friday 22**: MCC Women’s Day (MG)  
  **1 Day**  
  **W**
- **Thursday 28**: Middlesex v Leicestershire (LV= County Championship)  
  **4 Days**  
  **M**

**MAY**
- **Wednesday 4**: MCC v National Asian Cricket Council (MG)  
  **1 Day**  
  **M&W**
- **Thursday 5**: MCC v CTC De Flamingo’s  
  **1 Day**  
  **M**
- **Thursday 12**: Middlesex v Nottinghamshire (LV= County Championship)  
  **4 Days**  
  **M**
- **Thursday 19**: Middlesex v Durham (LV= County Championship)  
  **4 Days**  
  **M**

**JUNE**
- **Thursday 2**: ENGLAND v NEW ZEALAND (LV= Insurance Test Match)  
  **5 Days**  
  **M**
- **Thursday 9 †**: MIDDLESEX v SURREY (Vitality Blast)  
  **1 Day**  
  **M**
- **Thursday 16**: Armed Forces Twenty20 Cricket Day (MG)  
  **1 Day**  
  **M&W**
- **Sunday 19**: MIDDLESEX v KENT SPITFIRES (Vitality Blast)  
  **1 Day**  
  **M**
- **Monday 27**: Oxford v Cambridge (MG)  
  **1 Day**  
  **M&W**
- **Tuesday 28**: Eton v Harrow  
  **1 Day**  
  **M**

**JULY**
- **Friday 1 †**: MIDDLESEX v SOMERSET (Vitality Blast)  
  **1 Day**  
  **M**
- **Wednesday 6**: Vitality Blast Quarter-Final  
  **(1 Day)**  
  **M**
- **Thursday 14 †**: ENGLAND v INDIA (Royal London Series)  
  **1 Day**  
  **M**
- **Tuesday 19**: Middlesex v Sussex (LV= County Championship)  
  **4 Days**  
  **M**
- **Saturday 30**: MCC Foundation National Hubs Final (MG)  
  **1 Day**  
  **M&W**
- **Sunday 31**: MCC T20 Men’s Finals Day (MG)  
  **1 Day**  
  **M**

**AUGUST**
- **Monday 8 †**: LONDON SPIRIT v MANCHESTER ORIGINALS (The Hundred)  
  **1 Day**  
  **M**
- **Wednesday 17**: ENGLAND v SOUTH AFRICA (LV= Insurance Test Match)  
  **5 Days**  
  **M**
- **Wednesday 24 †**: LONDON SPIRIT v WELSH FIRE (The Hundred) (MG)  
  **1 Day**  
  **M&W**
- **Saturday 27 †**: LONDON SPIRIT v OVAL INVINCIBLES (The Hundred) (MG)  
  **1 Day**  
  **M&W**
- **Tuesday 30 †**: LONDON SPIRIT v BIRMINGHAM PHOENIX (The Hundred) (MG)  
  **1 Day**  
  **M&W**

**SEPTEMBER**
- **Saturday 3 †**: THE HUNDRED MEN’S & WOMEN’S FINAL* (The Hundred) (MG)  
  **1 Day**  
  **M&W**
- **Monday 12**: Middlesex v Glamorgan (LV= County Championship)  
  **4 Days**  
  **M**
- **Saturday 17**: ECB National Club Championship Final  
  **1 Day**  
  **M**
- **Sunday 18**: The Voneus Village Cup Final  
  **1 Day**  
  **M**
- **Saturday 24**: ENGLAND v INDIA (Royal London Series)  
  **1 Day**  
  **W**
- **Sunday 25**: Rachael Heyhoe Flint Trophy Final*  
  **1 Day**  
  **W**

For more information on matches at Lord’s please visit [lords.org](http://lords.org)

---

† Floodlit Match  
MG Multiple Games  
M Men’s Match  
W Women’s Match  
M&W Men’s & Women’s Match

* Following day allocated as Reserve Day.  
The Vitality Blast Quarter Final, shown in italics above, will take place on 6, 7 or 8 July.  
should Middlesex progress to that stage.